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resemblance here to the greet 
fruit growing eeotione of old 
Devonshire end Cornwall.
the care ani/culture

OF THE BEE.

No. VIII.

s Broun aw a*m*.
When the firit swarm of Spring 

leave# the parent kive, tlioee re 
mainiog behind have no queen,

Aa toon aa young deae <foren« are 
*een on the floor of the hive, or 

ita door, that hive needs 
watching nertonger, even if only 
one new i.trm haa gone from it. 
All oLlhese «nattera will have Oc
curred within eighteen day* from 
the time the first swarm started, 
and no hire need be watched for 
swarms more .than this number of 
days after it has commenced to

but among the thousands of egg. ,wlrra Wuh the moveable comb A

Ob mA *llar May Sth. 1MB. 
Okartef Onm Station u follow*

rTateM^’*’
■tend, eaoepf Suaday.
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M.« p m
Ttefcr Toft Eipran, due aft 1:1ft a. a. 

Pomerly stopping h«*re, does not atop now, 
tteWft tickets to all point* lant and Went WMle at Depot ( olonleU morte, to Maat
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11ANLAN AND RILEY.

A Telegram on Wednesday 
evening aniionneed that this hast
ily gotten up race was soon over 
with and that Riley was one of 
the worst whipped men ir. ths 
world. Hanlan had beaten him 
about two minutes, and had most 
effectually settled the hash of this 
rather noisy csrsman. His great 
anxiety for races with Canadian 
champions will perhaps now be at 
an end, and he will have* bad a 
lemon that may be a permanent 
benefit to him. Hanlan now 
ooroes homo at least a couple of 
thousand dollars richer, and bas 
only one other man to beat to 
make him the acknowledged 
champion of the world. That 
man be has .engaged himself- to 
meet in England.

THE KENT FRUIT DISTRICT.

\

We have bad the pleasure dur
ing the week of enjoying a drive 
along the lake shore road from 
Blenheim west through that sec 
lion of country known as lb «.fruit 
district of the County and we can 
certainly say that the trip is one 
well worth making. With the 
read perhaps the best in the coun
try or in the west, fine farm build
ings and fences on either side of 
the way, such fields "of grain as 
cannot be surpassed on tbc conti
nent, the lake with its cooling 
breeze close to the left and long 
lines of orchard» in full bloom and 
making almost one continuous 
field of fruit for many miles, all 
these are quite enough to make 
inch a drive enjoyab'e. The pros
pecta of fruit for the year certain
ly thus far quite surpass those of 
all other seasons. From the 
smallest lj) the largest every tree 
seems to promise a golden harvest 
and the corrmpondent who recent 
ly predicted in a Chatham psper 
that the apple blossom would be 
a scant one was far at sea Now 
and then aomejshUled tree that 
did its work too well a year ago,, 
is this season bloaaomless but all 
else are one continuous mass of 
while instead of green. Cherries 
and peaches are now;fallv formed 
and give a wholesome,'toothsome 
promise. TJjerr is tut one plum 
orchard along the whole way, that 
of Mr. James -Toll, arxl Ids perte 
vereficé-is making that such a 

■anceeea that ft will soon yield s 
revenue equal to that of many 
whole farms. It has ita enheulios 
in thousands but in the owner of 
the orchard they have an enemy 
that has learned to win in the con
test, and this season gives pros
pects af a moat bountiful yield. 
Among the orchards passed was 
one containing perhaps a thou
sand trees, all apparently of one 
kind, and al in bloom for the first 
time, fn a few years longer, four 
barrSs to a tree will make a hand 
some income for the capital in
vested. There are a score of 
orchard* like this and some nearly 
as large. The Sapdiaun orchards 
that last ycqt » in nesily two 
thousand dollar's sorlh of fruit to 
market, promises to do this year 
almost as much. Whatever frosts 
may now- oocnr this lake shore 
section is a'jnost certain to escape, 
and when autumn voijice with 
trees la-lcn with ripen,.1 frui 
there will eertaialv In- a strong

Vj
Ilf,

left in their care there are from 
ten tdTthirty, laid in queen cells. 
In seven or eight days the "first 
of these will be a perfected queen, 
and two days after she leaves her 
cell she will be ready to start with 
a new swarm, so that the bee- 
raisers, everything else being 
favorable, may look for hit sec 
ond swarm on the tenth day after 
the first one started But be may 
know still more certainly when to 
expect it If be listen* carefully 
on the evening of the eighth or 
ninth day, he can quite easily 
hear the young queen utter a nvte 
of peep, peep, three or four times, 
and then halti^ff for a few eec 
onde. She may not, certai

____ . ow, but if
lie sound lias lasted for twenty 

four hours sharps ready and noth 
ing but sqgta Vt-ry adverse circqm 
stance will detain Jier past the 
aiming day, and .before the sun 
is two hours high she may be off. 
Her manœuvres, too, will differ 
considerably from those of lied 
mother. Instead of being reluct 
ant to start, she is the first one to 
move and may leave many hours 
earlier than her motlier. That 
commotion that witnessed the-: 
emigration of I he first swarm is 
now entirely absent. The young 
queen runs in and out of the hive 
a number of times, almost alone, 
aa if Urging the swarm to start, 
and soon a stream of bees come 
pouring ont af'.er her, and in a 
minute or two this young swarm, 
the second of the season, is gone, 
go::e so quickly and so quietly 
that the owner but a -few minutes 
away may hardly miss them, un
less he knows that the absence of 
the peeping tells most surely of 
the now abaent queen. This sec
ond swarm 'is quite a valuable 
one, bat it is only little more than 
half the size of the first. They 
are apt to fly a little furl Iter from 
the hive and aligli^not to near the 
earth, but the processes of hiving 
them and daring for them after
ward is precisely the same, unless 
as is very often desired, they are 
to be added to another swarm or 
relented to the parent hive. Of 
the modes of managing this, we 
will write ill another article. They 
constitute one of the most inter
esting feature# of bee-keeping, 
and are of much importance. But 
to return to flic peeping of the 
young queen. There never was a 
second swarm from a hire where 
this sound could not he heard the 
day and night, before. It is a 
sound so distinct that a deaf man 
could almost hear it, and’yet there 
are thousands of people who pre
tend to know all about bees and 
have never listened to it. The 
same night this new note is added 
to the hive, another less dis
tinct and a little more rapid may 
be heard, uttering the saino sound 
of peepKpeep. This is *,another 
young queen not yet escaped from 
the parent cell, and she it is "that 
iiVtwo nights longer will be loud
ly piping the marching out for a 
third swarm, and this brings us, 
property to speak, of this licit 
new fwarm. The first swarm is 
sometimes the last, the second 
often is, and the third almost 
always, though occasionally a 
fourth "is thrown off. Each suc
ceeding one, however, is always 
smaller and smaller, and I he man 
who manages his bees wisely will 
do what he. can. to prevent more 
than at the most two swarms from 
leaving the same hive. The third 
«watiu starts almost invariably on 
the-second day after the second- 
swarm, but Sometime*on the very 
next day. -They leave precisely 
as did the first, the yuecn pipes 
I lie night before and in the morn
ing hurries off her little colony to 
take th j ehaaees, Which art likely 
lo be very poor. If this swarm 
is to bo- the last it may contain a 
dozen que n* ; all, or nearly all. 
the young queens just hatched out, 
start with this swarm, but when 
dv,- light comes to-morrow they 

, Will all but one be dead. As soor 
r it has been decided in the par 

eutliive lliat.no more swarms 
shall be sent OUI, the bees cease to 
protect the grow iug queens, a ltd

hive, swarming may be stopped at 
an# time by lifting out the comb- 
rack* end destroying every queen 
bed"Wll but one. This one will 
contain the coming queen ef the 
hive. „ jZei

Second And third awgrros are 
more apt to fly far away and' be 
lost than the first, but if they are 
to be hived,, proceed in exactly 
the same way. Put on a pair of 
long gloves, or gauntlets, and 
your bee-bat, which every bee 
raiser'bas, and which is nothing 
but a hat with, a skirt of some 
kind, a foot and a half or two 
feet long sewed to its rim, and 
with a piece of Aire gauze in 
*-™1t flf ltl“ ' ’ ' —v-nwrr pro
ceed to hand he them with as little 
concern as you would a swarm of 
flies.

Next week we. will write of the 
new *wym« in their new homes, 
and of the management that will 
make them successful.

GENERAL NEW#

Ths Rumps rebellion 
signs o< breaking on*, afresh.,

Tant! y fair l.iats that 
BesSoasfidl evalcmplalea 
•ony.

Trlckelt declines le accept Jeyffb 
challenge until alter bis gattk 

i'k llsnkn. .’
United States troops hire bee» 

ordered to Omalia'-to qsillsba 
riots ia that city. • '

id iso named 
Bsp‘isle Fortin, has been nrigfced 
nl Ounwa, charged with 
three wieen.

Bismarck lise declined 
over lb) sow Berlin Co 
but bas mmmsit'd Prince 
lobs ia bit slssd.

By aeeidom hi t railway mebl 
near Santa Crus. Cab, on Send»), 
Ihirlten persons were killed ip 
fer y wounded. Ç

Tbc Notional Republican Coe*# 
lion opens m Chicago nrXI wet*

being 
• n

»d"to prtWw > 
Culler. »e. u

Uebce.

Glsdstons’s Geveremeet relises 
«• recall Sir Bsrtie Frere from the 
Governorship ,-f Soelb Africa, and 
1h's deterainstsen has gives coe- 
dfcfsWtdiet*ttsfactien to the Lib
erals. j

wDBv THi Little Oats are 
eefferiag from Worm» there will 
aeeally be one er mere cl the fol
lowing symptoms Bad breath, 
pale, sallow, or Ireden eomplvxion, 
wish tweaeioeel fleshing," swollen 
nppey lip, enlarged aestrila, • livid 
circle ender the t-ye. with dilation 
or cntrscti. a ol the papal and ra
cial expression, dislurb,-dijairep, 
grinding ol the teeth, picking the 
nose, a dry cough, slow leeer or 
enveleiena. It reqaires no coax 

ing ta induoe the sufferer to eal 
AUruelbj *# Worm Candy. Price 
25 ecets. 15 lj 80 2w

"i
PlilNCK LEOPOLD.

Qucbeo. Mey 23.—H. R II. 
Prince Leopold, arrived np by Ilie 
steamship Sardinian, at 2.15 this 
afternoon, attended by Colonel 
McNvil, V. 0.. iquerry to the 
Queen, Hon. A. York», H. II. Co’- 
lie", iqueiry. Dr. Boyle, Lird El- 
jihtesione, Àc. Ilia Ru) al Ifigbae-s 
lied no excellent pgseege, wue per— 
Iectly well the whole way, ei d re- 
joyed lumielf much. \Ytcn the 
’lenmsbip rountleil the point Her 
Royal UigbnisePrincess Lobi.e and 
iho Goyernor General, ntleedud b. 
Colonel Do Win,ton, drove down 
Irnoi the Citadel, escorted by a de 
talchmcot of thv Queen’s own Can
adian llu-snsv lo 11st)Qufin'» Wiinrf. 
where “B” Buttery wjs drawn up 

’as a guard of honor. 'I be staff pr, 
sont on the wharf, wire G-neiil 
Sir Eilword Selby Smith, Co'ouil 
Duuhosns). D. A. ; Colonel Siftings, 
C m nandunl ; Captain Shii:#, 
Mayor Forreet, Colonel Coller, &r.

Tbc Govern r anil IlL-r Royal 
Highdèas embarked on I be strain 
}'iklit Dolphin, and «tvwn d to I lie 
Levh side, when they boarded llie 
vtownship, being reçoive,I at llu- 
gnsgoey by Cuplaio Duit"ii. U 
meeting ibe Pii-ioo Her ll< ynl 
tiighnevv leedcri'ii b m : n nlT el,o*i- 
nle" grerling, Tlw united parly 
crossed in tbc steam yttlit l it k lo 
Quebec, when Ibe ReVil salute was 
Brt iir Af er Ibis they drere dir el 
to the Cttndil. 1

The Isieulet no' -Governor nnd 
tier of bia minisleis, also lb- 

•Vlsyof cod Ctiaacillora, weie pre
sent on Ibe wliarf, but jil rtcrpli in 
vr preseiilnti-au Itnk pluci- oibrr ihsn 
that Ibe P. inrtsa'L mise in'n d' c-J 
the l.isatewari-Gurt r.ior loi molly 
to Prince Leopold,

ill a few bourn .every one liaa besçi 
destroyed by Iqrr who i« to remain 
quetu ih the home of her mother.

AQUATICS.

London, Muy 22.—The Fporta- 
Inan lo-dny ssy»:— kVe ir# Uesir/d 
by Tricketl’s friends lo say Ilia* 
Trickcll connut accept"• lioyd’e 
cbnllvnge st preedit to row a rue, 

Englantl'in the lwiter pari ol Ills 
year 1er £200 a srte. Trickett’s 
greal desire is lo meet Ilaolsn and 
be would oot enter into any other 
engagement uqlil I bat object is ac
complished. La'cr oo, il llie cluir 
pii nali p match is properly arrang. d. 
B yd’a challenge may be eonsid -ix-tl, 

Lnudsn, May 22. — BtiVt 7,i/c. 
says nobody co'uid. I* in bellfr c- n- 
dilion Ilian onrsinan B y,L Ile si I 
lake all Ibe beating that vers llab- 
lau OsD give,

A CIIALM NGE Til RILIÏ.
Sir,—1 beicby elm'leiigc J m 

It ih y to row a sculling match \>n 
roroctù B,y. to come off bclweefi 
tbc Is-and 10' li of August the 
stake to bo $5,000, AI.Ool" to b 
put up at llir lira» of agrcvmeiil. 

Yours truly,
John Plitiv 

Spriagfiubl., Oni., 2ml> May, | 
1,-11.don, May 20.— i]lie ISphrts- 

mpn vair : —• Liisl enyung Kita- 
w illism Went worth andf Ubarloi.'A. 
W. Rett, whs recently arrived in 
Ewglm d from Ausiiniia, called at 
one office lu mske a natch between 
Tnckelt of A«*irelia nnd {Innlnn 
of Toionlo, Ont. They elated 
that I bo pal ron* of rquil.es io New 
South Woke had united to send 
Tsckelt lo England, and «c e pre
pared lo support him in Ins en
deavour lo beat Ilsalan. Wont— 
w,-rtii placed llie sum of £50 its 
out binds, an-J ialnnpod us that 
Tmki-tl would lie toady to low ike 
rncq on I ho 1 liâmes about I bo second 
week in Neitmbtr u at. 
was immediately sent lo T- roeio 
is oetoi disc ; with ibe ab.Tv f lets, 
and we liitreloro bn pc lo itceive u 
favourable reply f - m II.it,In with 
ia the m it two or three duy*.™

I Isulnn is delighted over ib • receip4 
vf Tikkuii’e vballrn-e.

ADDRESS AND PRESENT-
ATION

At Ibe close of the Ridgetown 
Baptist Suaday school servieee oe

nï.7rthor'ii\rrielyVttûd‘lütTU3u"|,V’ '6tbuias‘- eeP»i"
General Gr.nl gel. tbe non,malm. “d,,!: Mr H“F w“.e<1„ewM,V 
be will nccopt it. ” ^cn nurpe se by Miss Lennw

Articles ot Agreement for 
Hsiolae-TritlteU 'natch hsvu bocj 
sent to Col Shaw, at Munch»*! 
for iii« ap|>roval. he having Ui 
drpttlod to set lvr lUnJaeU|i 1 
^flatter. *> ^

Evidence hie been submitted fit 
Waâliingioii showing that Viirso-ii», a 
loi mt-r mu mb r ol Congrcus, wen 
ibe mâo who dielributod.i million 
dollars of Tuxa« land ginnl bond» 
alo ng mvmburs of tjjo House and 
Senate.

.Hsy aod Mut«t Jno StollAtr 
UltTo«teiug forward, the latter present 

bcauiifnUy bound volume, 
iJ Cbrivtg” iho former reading 
llowiog addresK ;— 
ear Superintendent •—Is 

If ol Ihu Sunday School, «ver 
wbiob ) ou so efficiently prwi 1^./ 
so I in whose hearts you aru held in 
gica’.ful tiffection, allow us to pee 
s nt .rr u ibis volume *‘The IvifeAyf 
Ct»iiAl,M a very iosdequete token of 
out affvçiit,n for j ou as tkur WiMrstiy 
ruperintie:ideni. We trust that it 

Pri ice Leopold being aqxi us lo jniay contain lulps fur you in present- 
see os much ol Ceuads a« possible youMabcur c( love for our good, 
to the limited timewt his diupi-tal, • sud lor the honor of the Gud vf
.1 a. , — Aii i ... — —, , . I ..It — .     i 4L. Cl • • —.. 1 .. —- O _ a •  . i If

LARGE STOCK OF

!

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS,
Rrady-niodo Clothing, Hat*, Cops, Hoofs, Shoes,

AMD GROCERIES
which) will offer to the public at-rock bottom price*. '

New 1 >rr ss Goods, It lack Cashmeres.

i Laces, Trin^es. Hosiery, Glover, Silks
Satins, Fane) button?, Corse!s, Frilling*,

• Ribhoi b, TiiinmUigs, Fancy Goods,

V
A LARGE 8tOTKfOF

désirés to avoid all receptions ot 
pabhc character, tigethor with thr 
fatigue und lots of time iln so would 
involve. I

1 he eoicon t pinn. rs of Barcelona, 
Spain, wrecLoJ and cel fi.*c lo a 
mill oo tStttyrdtiy. Tho leaders 
ihe’ m b W»*re arrested, end the 
Prelect has issued a decree lo Ui»- 
boIvo every trade unkm to Cata
lonia.

The Oka Indians arc again io 
trouble, one of ihem having split 
opMi the head ol n French Cana
dian who went to lake p »*« M»ioii ol 
h lot of Lnd within Unir rt■ui7ve 
which he «hud at quirt d ’irvm ibu 
^eiainary ni M ou«r. *1.

The stiike ol ti e Montreal ship 
laborers sllj continue», an ! is lik-dx 
to cxtrnd lo all the lines. Troubl 
is czficctcd. us the coiepaims re
fuse tog xn the nttynpcc i.n wage** 
and propose to import bands from 
the c >uijiry.

Gentlemln:—I dcs>e to ex; re«
m> s. 1 riciaULHi ol llie Nulionaf 
Puls.’ 1 -ull.red f -r htrer»I ) « sr 
wjih Dispt phiît xx i‘boot #|ivriiiaticnl 
• chef unt.l u Iriuiid mvi.ifjiie.l y■ ui 
l'ilh. I tvuk of.e box oucordiiig i« 
ilirrcliii's. am wt-ll, **ad x^ivh 
Its. more llàin l»«;/oi« ihvms
' . A A:HS SU-BfcBT UxrukY. 
y rut m into», Oat., Ovt. I ft. 187.9. 
Toi*thu'»i,i .U uifw seoi io u* unso. 

fcit* d from All purls t»î ib*- c uivry.
Any p* rs ii cat siivîng a . person 

i»ix ng u u stimouial fclu uld ii.ei .se 
a po»t U card f r n ply.

_ The si mnviB* from I'm* European 
pH«erb to the Porte lujùivHl • th 
Armei.iin, Mor.umvgi in and GrO« k 
ijuvhU -ns, will go lo Cvn-tUoMuoplv 
in a lew dax-e, iirdiju n (lie ii.swu* 
to it will dep ud xvliulner a pu »- 
plein, utary conference be b Id at 
B. rim.

The man who etn’ bed Clio tie- 
Lukin at M« nlronl, cutis ng th*r 
Utter injuries from xvlmfa he hue 
Mute died, wab admitted lo Iml, 
milwitlislaiidiiig dir* cl ©vidfuc»1 
ol intent, .ind on hearing ibat bis 
vicum was dying fled lo the Sla ve, 
lle-i» b.'iitTvd lu bj in New York

The failure of the P.ending Rnti 
rrad and Coal and Iron Co., is al- : 
tribu'.od in tho 6'st ioitunuo to 
Urge purelmse* ot c n! fi I If« I h 
fat ure will cause n null dip Ire* S in 
the Schuylkill to:.I legion, li hu* 
c itn«i d a genii panic riq llie Eug- 
tiati railway markets.

Tbo Gretuibnckers’ Convchti-m 
-opened al Chicago on Tucbday, 
thirteen States having full dtlo- 
gnirohA. Of the men xvtio aru 
knexvn to be candidates fjr |^*i- 
dunl.il nomiiihtioo thé b st km wn 
ure David Davis, vf l.hnoi*, ar.d 
Ben. Bui’er, of Mds^Sîl u-ette.

Five hundred mm of tho FouiJl 
Cork mililiq. upon being (I sl anded 
"ilt-r-LhcirjinMnl irninii got .Mallow 
.... Suiiftiy storm» d nil » in gt r n 
tram from Kerry, beat the ixualeau 
uiiiueiuif.iUy, und outjtcd lln m from 
their carriugc*. Somv ot tb*- cm*- 
grsntx were seriously injured. N 
cause is assigned fir ihK b u'al con
duct ol the niflitia.

F jK La du b Oklf. —There is 
scarcely a ho une hold in the c uo- 
try where economy is nol studied, 
and in »!• such there are od Is and 
ends of silks woolie*»s or codon* 
that may b j utilized nn i mod j-to 
do duly sees o after sosstn by re
dyeing. Tho piece ta is simplicity 
it-ell, ntodiog «'lily a Ui>b of boil
ing water and a package of dyo ol 

Lnblc drpireJ colour, 'l’bey sro pal 
up, in 15 cent packsjes io all col
ours. For bale by drfggisls #i d 
dealers. Take only Mrs. F rue- 
man**, new Domestic I>>es. 80 2»

The fvmsloeulracial* of ibe Uni

Ui j Sunday School.”
Mr. Hong r.p ivd as lollowe 

Vcar Teachers and Scholars.r- 
Beiog taken by such surprise, I am 

this momeut lost fur words to 
u s my humhloend s occre ihuuk>
tf iîf lbe **vftp*ct you I avegixeu me, 
lie Iftld -the grsliiode you have shown 

BW, Slid 1 phaH x vei l>>ok upon it ip 
adukeu of |nur high upprt ciuti-m ol
i»J evivices. Alltu 1 caonoi 
*•»} that 1 am du*c*« ving r.r xvorth) 
of iucIi, a» I l« el that what! h»v. 
duio lias only fm»uu my duty to my 

«1 mubf regret ji.ot bting 
®"fx) faitlilul BF'die dKuhurge of im 
(••liint diitit s. 1 lirai, k y bo lor 
ibe inter#.»! nud i*y inpalli) you hijvc 
ul^iys slioxvti in *, and »_risili M rnc* 
ihui.u you f r tiii token of off ttion. 
‘^dj'ray that mh in «y ah live us tt 
wot Id like to, xo lh%t whi n wo ci 
xvv may at Ibst u*e*t in that home 
shore**—Plnimdpaler.

REA

-in Csnzdi Tweeds snd Wcr.ted Sails ; new Mels aid GenlX' FuruisUiox*. I still bars rhs reputation ot 
* keej-iag ths largest sad best wearing stoat of l

life, «oiling llirm cheaper than anv-lloun in ibe ceuntrs. I bave added touiy prohent stoeg of Boots Bad
Sbo... Lad e, fine .e.r in FRENCH KiD, COAT, AND PRUNELLA.

A First-class Stock uf Groceries -> ,*
to scleS*. fiom. Give roe one trul.

B « ihÇff im, A f rif R, 18S0.

XV. E. MATHEW.
«8

Ale
Be.v rton. lb h Feb. 

ra. T. Milb iru A Co«x
188u

U.XTMM N—The fac S lo the 
lU'Jant- vfive'» of Yt How Oil in » 
ca*A-vf Cr.urp, ure a* f .Hows :-M;. 
itilsgrutd ia glncr wri growlm. 
r»p 4h win si* w.tli Gr( uj>, und xx »h
S-NM MiC'Oirin. u« vr<»»«li mo ilr.*n<i 
U%f neaé. /"ri• te of the çrdiimr) 
r£-ri»jîllès S«* iiic 1 lo h. lp li. r. but 

n mt 6 -n aski g if 1 had tiled 
Vcl ®w Oi', 1 did mi at r»nce. a lih B-f 
istui*»n? a few I’rnpA on m>ar, ond 
i iibbn^ it pr. tip plcn ifoily upon her 
civ it .Mid thrust Ti c $Jf cl xva- 
woi’jd • lui In a le v minuit s «4 « 
threw « IT (he mu nms, br« o' b>u 
I '• ■ I ■ . aa 1 i i h I an i.( Ui" v/n‘ 
p'ajlti^ nnd Uughin; 
h I i
Ift fy 3) 2^v Sarah rnuRciiu.L

cloth ra;
At lvss l4nn Wt oN snlc rices.

"Havirc furf*hixc#*d thb->U>vk «il Çb-t ing Mir'rn, t He
dorjjfln & Mnvkv z w'.ob sVe ChiHm ift. ,« f Ham Hon, ut a lï Il-î 1 V*r 
onr-t nit of tin* win W.iIf pnet1-! 
ns xv ill i K’A'C at d muto al) hi-|'py.

! pr pari d tu ^ivo tuch b .r.nivs

This ( hullin'! is made in (lit; Luie.t
v and OE SIJpJiRIOR QUALITY.

"TnT> caps

Sfyli

[„■ :■■(*%..................

HATS
ur -ia.l Krtlj

GI vM V FUJIN

I . "this iVpsrtmm' my stoc . i** I rg*

Sly Flinch Tw v rf coir|
HI. J 6 .fl F - - ' V

embracing a\\
Very c'le.bp.

hixv, ely lue in Slid

i«i 1N ; GOODS*

aii>) Weli a*>o led.

•In Clollis, Tirceds.'and French Coatings,

my mock h r« ly bug- -xn't cb^ ç •. L »« k lui b^rgaitK
Partie* wlnhiag LToîliln* made to order

jr-'U..,
y3JJ:

Married.
M«Tenra-CiAW..-.tlh<. n-jdMire of Wil 

fian White, Hr., lisq., Hot*wieh Centre, by 
th* Rev. William U. (lane, Mr. James, 
KJvanl Mathew* to Mies Margaret Jane 
Claws. Hpth vf Harwich. #*, Hpth

LAN-^COLaiWman-t’ollBV.- At Plenhelm. on the 21th 
l:te. by H»*v. A. W. Waddell. George Lamp 
mtn to Miss Moggie, Ootby-,1 both i»arlies of 
H«Tvich.

LaiId- Hagoaot. - At Blenheim, on the 27th iaflt.br Per. A W. Waddell. John S l^ird ofltarwich. Do Mir* Mary £. Haggart of

J air grate- , ,
nill'd I Wr l to t re q< n c Jl, n« we a -.1 in 'liii De iSf nwnl. lia»)- g an 

x ,<!rl CUT I EIV.I d.ili • -BEST UK WORKMEN,.s good 111 and Urn 
of etyln rtll)"'af|K«d.s " |

(livqwli n tail sail n • n.i, c our -l CX. nad lie von* itCiA

LOXYKST FI .UR^4
I>4 A * (J 6S>tlTti,

CHATHAM maiIke"I’M.

WlweL white, per but^b
**• re.1 “ / ...
•" spring ••

Finer, per 1(K> t>...............
l'.»rh Meal, per 100 ft , 
SIMM*. |WT H» fc
Bnf.. |ser 100 ...................
Baiey. So. l.i>*rcwt... .
OaM, rier biudi......................
< 'oei. No. 1, per bush . ^. 
Itefna, per bush 
Peft*. No, 2. per bush 
Potatoes, per bag 
Thtter, roll, per t>
Eggs, per dozen F 
Cflckwta^Msr pair 
Dupka, per pair 
Beef, per FfiUvs.
Mutton, per 1», by quarter

The Dominion Government i» 
go ng doxvt au t ni a i ioo tele
graph lii.es between Autivoa i and 
the mai id and, Magda'cn Island 
«i d Vapu Hrctoo. and «Sable Islard 
f*nJ tbc mninlâîiU.

the ISjtivM'.al K publie»» Lonveet- 
lo.) at Ch.câ^o. They expect lu 
get roprvM ntniion there, so J ■ wo- 
iusl’s suffrage plunk inserted in 
tho parry platform. Sbxild their 
cluiios not b* retegn x *d t h -y willj 
appeal to Ibw Democratic Cocvi 
ion at'Ciocinnaii.

. ^ t- h

•liâtboni' May 5ft. :*H0 
•1 H» «.I IX . 1 10 ^ 1 15 
.J to 6*1 K1 

»75<à ^ * «» <rk J an 
oo yrl 00 70 (> \ 70 

0 SO til 1 (W » A X

ALL GO-JDS S )LD .XT.

11-
—

GREAT

CLEARING SALE
- \ V '

Of

f*umber, dkc«,
AT TOW

MILLS I
MAiti.Honoiimi sr,

idcj^livjin, » Out

OlViNfi.!.) llie scareitj el çeaee 
• nil tûc iireséni liar* limes, I

S3. Ki' if Slrei l, fronting llin Marliel, rimllism. Onl. 

Oiallitm. Mav 13. 1899. Z '■ .29-1»

I linn

For Sale, Cheap-

BÆOIXfTJFiliïAIL,

GROCERY HOUSE !
. EBTRT’S BLOCK, CHATHAM.

CHOICEST i

CENT GREEN TEA
We ki.ow iris the beat in Chatham.

sSPLKNDID

50 ("E.vr JAPAN TEA !
ïncnrinocffôn pivara?. wilt occupy the whole of hhi ire pme. offer» for wile that handsome M-fon Buggy and nett of light single driv-. i«T Hamee*. fh«-y have been very little tin a( and will l«e w*l at a bargain, either %>- gither oe .separate. Fo^ particular* apply

» • T. W FOWLER
Blenheim. April U 1M0 Sft-lm

X d.«r« ia none bwtlcr in Chaibam.
ngy. We buy all kindfl of Farm Prodaco.^ j

JOH.\ W ADDELL, Eberts’ Block.
U'lilhair, K.y 11, 1869. 21 ly

SHILLINCTON’S

MKAT MARKET.
5Yhy spend ) orfi moaej ia P.ills 

m l Polipcs f XVliy af ply the Pud 
l?d Pferr 7 Brtier th.n llcr-[ 
jiek". fTfi. ; biller than U-jliase-Vj 
Liver rid-, i, the I lr-savmg aril-1 
cty ,Lwny« r-n hind at Shilliiipjten’s 
popular M. al Market. -

rhu undi-iMjnud bugs to return 
thank, to Im wi»ny lricoji« for th 
psliooag* ol tho pasj six nonihr, 
•sd st iho «sine liar inTbrtn the 

t d Sf.ti* «iir«o d de leg «II» I* ^raersl publie thsi a «teck ofacst.
Liaveet- -nadir in ihd wb'ch

FlUiSII AH'UVA^S OF

S JMlUER

AT

JO II 3Si" O R A. S s j

Cottons from fip. upwards. Counterpanes from 
$2 upwards. Dress Goods from 12ic upwards. ..hat recoin

cs.-rtlMi'r v.'U I»b.d. |,a\li md.r- \v omen’s Prunellas, from 75c upwards. Other styles 
prempllj fi:4d. 5L-nl dcKeece* lo f in proportion.

i Village Ireo olnsy part <1 the Vi'lsge 
tksrgr. J

WM. SHILLING TON 
Hay 4. 18*0. 28 *w

A -pleodid »-oek ol Freeh Orocerlee cm baud, ebesp. 
Produce |akeiqi> esc bangs for Gonds 

Bl obeiie. Msy 14,,1980. j .;

Fsra

b;»%•*>■ Jefeweie-d to clear out %■}%« 
large vtnrk of Lumber, Lath, tihicg- 

lrfts he. at a

SLIGHT ADVANCE ON COST
"rarties intending lo build wifi 

tlierelorr serve their own isterrst by 
Siring me a I rial before going rlse- 
«herp. 'I be Stock consist » ol ill 

|kiad« of •

Joists fttul Jcantlïrff», 
Flooring, Sitlinir,

•' ‘ Veiling, l^tfh,
v T i • Shingli-w,
ifhj>ie Axletroes.

Waggon lotignes,
Cedar Poets, Ac

SAbHKti AND DOORS,
to all sizes, ^ept eoastsatly on bind 
nn-J nrnih- In srder. Good 4 paneled 
Doors maJo 12.00 each; r„.d 5 
paneled Doors, moulded sad raised 
panels os osch side, S£ 5C.*g

lj eonjunctioo with the above 
have reeeatlyopeaed onl a

Grocery and Hardware,
STORK

—In the New Brick Block—
where I iatend to keep a well as
sorted stock of fresh Groceries sad 

Shelf Hardware, which I will

SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

iAlan
Whiti

AMEf CUT NAIL*
-.jitkjlkad, 

tyL AND 1DRPKNTINB
kept constaolly *» head.

A. L- BISNETT.
Bleobeie, Asgeatb, 187*. lt-tl

$I500!SO-5I
morv more than the amoeat stated abov e. 
No one can fall to mats money feet. Aar 
one can do the wort. You can make 
10tU, to |t an hour by devoting your « 
lofimdflpsrcUflwtodfbtMiMM, Not1 spare time to the businew 

»r money making ever offei • ptfiMMt md grtete 
, iryom vatf a know all

--and private terms free ; «ampin 
worth SS «bo free ; yon can thee make ■» 
Cfr f» ynureetf. A drew (iEOIKJK
BT0I8ON A Oat PorUeml. Maine. «-It

^ WALKER HOUSE,
Charing Crow Artber Walker, Free 
Ttoxmiy tkMwed how et Charm* Cnmi 

accommodation, BteUwee boa
S mâee; team (Vm.tteei
horn. 4 ml lea. A gdbd r nmeeeertel

by^nn—freteiteeve-
Ihtepaa. T 
isulTstv. lKf


